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United Statee 
Genera l Account ing Ofl lce 
Wash ington, D.C. 20548 

Comptro l ler Genera l 
of the United States 

B-114842 

May 20,1992 

The Honorab le Donna ld K Anderson 
Clerk of the House of Representat ives 

Dear Mr. Anderson: 

As you requested, we have audited the accompany ing ba lance sheets of 
the House of Representat ives Record ing Stud io Revo lv ing Fund as of 
December 31,199O and 1989, and the related statements of operations and 
cash f lows for the years then ended. We completed our audit work on 
September 20, lQQl. These financia l statements are the respons ib i l ity of 
the Revo lv ing Fund’s management. Our respons ib i l ity is to express an 
opin ion on these financia l statements based on our audits. 

We conducted our aud its in accordance with general ly accepted 
government audit ing standards. Those standards require that we plan and 
perform the aud its to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the 
financia l statements are free of materia l misstatement. An audit inc ludes 
examin ing, on a test bas is, ev idence supporting the amounts and 
d isc losures in the financia l statements. An audit a lso inc ludes assess ing 
the account ing pr inc ip les used and s ign if icant est imates made by 
management, as wel l as evaluat ing the overal l f inanc ia l statement 
presentation. We bel ieve that our aud its provide a reasonable bas is for our 
opin ion. 

As d iscussed in notes 1 and 2, the financia l statements present on ly the 
House of Representat ives Record ing Stud io Revo lv ing Fund and are not 
intended to present the financia l pos it ion and resu lts of operations of the 
House Record ing Stud io as a whole. 

In our opin ion, the financia l statements referred to above present fair ly, in 
al l mater ia l respects, the financia l pos it ion of the House of 
Representat ives Record ing Stud io Revo lv ing Fund as of December 31, 
1990 and 1989, and the resu lts of its operations and cash f lows for the 
years then ended in conformity with general ly accepted account ing 
pr inc ip les. 

Our report on internal control structure and compl iance with laws and 
regulat ions for the year ended December 31,1990, together with the 
Revo lv ing Fund’s financia l statements and accompany ing notes for the 
years ended December 31, lQQO and 1989, is inc luded in th is report. 
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B-114942 

We are send ing cop ies of th is report to the Cha irman and Rank ing 
Minor ity Member of the Committee on House Admin istrat ion and to the 
Spec ia l Committee on the House Record ing Stud io. 

Sincere ly yours, 

Char les A. Bowsher 
Comptro l l er Genera l 
of the Un ited States 
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Report on Interna l Contro l Structure and 
Comp l iance W ith Laws and Regu lat ions 

We have aud ited the f inanc ia l statements of the House of Representat ives 
Record ing Stud io Revo lv ing Fund for the years ended December 31,199O 
and 1989, and have issued our op in ion thereon. Th is report perta ins on ly 
to our cons iderat ion of the Revo lv ing Fund’s interna l contro l structure and 
our rev iew of comp l i ance with laws and regu lat ions for the year ended 
December 31, lQQO. Our report on interna l account ing contro ls and 
comp l i ance with laws and regu lat ions for the year ended December 31, 
1989, is presented in GAOAF-MD~O-~~, dated Ju ly 19,199O. 

We conducted our aud it in accordance with genera l ly accepted 
government aud it ing standards. Those standards requ ire that we p lan and 
perform the aud it to obta in reasonab le assurance about whether the 
f inanc ia l statements are free of mater ia l misstatement. In p lann ing and 
performing our aud it of the f inanc ia l statements of the Revo lv ing Fund for 
the year ended December 31,1990, we cons idered its interna l contro l 
structure in order to determine our aud it ing procedures. Our purpose was 
to express an op in ion on the Revo lv ing Fund’s f inanc ia l statements, not to 
prov ide assurance on its interna l contro l structure, 

The Revo lv ing Fund’s management is respons ib le for estab l ish ing and 
mainta in ing an interna l contro l structure. In fulf i l l ing th is respons ib i l ity, 
management must make est imates and judgments to assess the expected 
benef its and re lated costs of interna l contro l structure po l ic ies and 
procedures. The ob ject ives of an interna l contro l structure are to prov ide 
management with reasonab le, but not abso lute, assurance that (1) assets 
are safeguarded aga inst loss from unauthor ized use or d ispos it ion and 
(2) transact ions are executed in accordance with management’s 
author izat ion and are recorded proper ly to permit the preparat ion of 
f inanc ia l statements in accordance with genera l ly accepted account ing 
pr inc ip les. 

A 
Because of inherent l imitat ions in any interna l contro l structure, errors or 
irregu lar it ies may occur and not be detected. Also, pro ject ion of any 
eva luat ion of the system to future per iods is sub ject to the r isk that 
procedures may become inadequate because of changes in cond it ions or 
that the effect iveness of the des ign and operat ion of po l ic ies and 
procedures may deter iorate. 
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Report on Interna l Contro l Structure and 
Comp l i a nce W ith L awa  and Regu lat ions 

For purposes of th is report, we have c lass if ied the Revo lv i ng Fund’s 
s ign if icant interna l contro l structure po l ic ies and procedures into the 
fo l lowing categor ies: 

l revenues, 
l expend itures, 
l mater ia ls and supp l i es inventory, 
l equ ipment, and 
l f inanc ia l report ing. 

For al l of the interna l contro l structure categor ies l isted above, we 
obta ined an understand ing of the des ign of the re levant po l ic ies and 
procedures, determined whether they had been p laced in operat ion, and 
assessed the assoc iated contro l r isk. We performed l im ited tests of contro l 
procedures for al l the categor ies. In add it ion, we performed aud it tests to 
substant iate account ba lances assoc iated with each contro l category. Such 
tests can serve to ident ify weaknesses in the interna l contro l structure. 

Our cons iderat ion of the interna l contro l structure wou ld not necessar i l y 
d isc lose al l matters that might be mater ia l weaknesses. A mater ia l 
weakness is a cond it ion in wh ich the des ign or operat ion of one or more of 
the spec if ic interna l contro l structure e lements does not reduce to a 
re lat ive ly low leve l the r isk that errors or irregu lar it ies in amounts that 
wou ld be mater ia l in re lat ion to the f inanc ia l statements be ing aud ited may 
occur and not be detected with in a t ime ly per iod by emp loyees in the 
norma l course of performing the ir ass igned funct ions. Dur ing our tests, we 
d id not ident ify any matters invo lv ing the interna l contro l structure and its 
operat ion that we cons ider to be mater ia l weaknesses as def ined above. 

The management of the Revo lv i ng Fund is a lso respons ib le for comp l i ance 
with app l i cab le laws and regu lat ions. As part of obta in ing reasonab le b 
assurance as to whether the f inanc ia l statements are free of mater ia l 
m isstatement, we se lected and tested transact ions and records to 
determine the Revo lv i ng Fund’s comp l i ance with certa in prov is ions of the 
fo l lowing laws and regu lat ions wh ich, if not comp l i ed with, cou ld have a 
mater ia l effect on the Revo lv i ng Fund’s f inanc ia l statements: 

. terms and prov is ions of 2 USC. 123b and 
l ru les and regu lat ions of the Spec ia l Committee on the House Record ing 

Stud io and of the Committee on House Admin istrat ion. 

It shou ld be noted that our ob ject ive was not to prov ide an op in ion on the 
overa l l comp l i ance with such prov is ions. Because of the l im ited purpose 
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Report on Interna l Contro l Structure and 
Comp l i ance With L aw@ and Regu lat ion 

for wh ich our tests of comp l i ance were made, the laws and regu lat ions 
tested d id not cover al l lega l requ irements with wh ich the Revo lv i ng F’und 
has to comp ly. 

The resu lts of our tests for f isca l year 1990 ind icate that, with respect to 
the items tested, the Revo lv i ng Fund comp l i ed in al l mater ia l respects with 
those prov is ions of laws and regu lat ions referred to above. With respect to 
transact ions not tested, noth ing came to our attent ion that caused us to 
be l i eve that the Revo lv i ng Fund had not comp l i ed, in al l mater ia l respects, 
with those prov is ions. 
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Ba lance Sheets 

December 31, 
1090 1980 

Assets 
Current Assets 

Revo lv ina fund cash t 853.302 $871,424 
Petty cash 200 200 
Accounts rece ivab le 9,223 20,332 
lnventorv of mater ia ls and supp l ies, at cost 16,111 15.923 

Tota l current assets 

F ixed Assets 

876,836 907,879 

Equ ipment (note 3) 2,490,072 2,086,167 
Less accumu lated deprec iat ion 1,339,362 1,157,972 

Tota l f ixed assets 1.150.710 928.195 

Tota l Asset8 $2,029,546 $1,836,074 

Llab l l lt ler and Government Equ lty 

Advance from House F inance Office 

Liab i l it ies 
Accounts payab le 

200 200 
$305,313 $161,488 

Tota l l lab l l lt les 305,513 161,688 

Government Equ ity 

Revo lv ing fund ba lance 
Contr ibuted cap ita l 

1540,623 
183,410 

1,490,976 
183,410 

Tota l government equ lty 1,724,033 1,674,386 

Tota l L lab l l lt ler and Government Equ lty $2,029,546 $1,836,074 
The accompany ing notes are an Integra l part of these statements. 
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Statements of Operat ions 

Year ended December 31, 
1990 1989 

Baler $408.598 5484.897 

Exwnse8 

Deorec iat lon of equ ioment 189,650 182,623 
Supp l ies 59,247 58,004 
Outs ide process ing 56,584 75,575 
Ma intenance and repa irs 27,816 37,825 
Smal l eau ioment 10,690 11,401 
Off ice supp l ies and expenses 7,732 6,132 
Misce l laneous 5,232 9,768 

Tota l expenee8 (note 2) 358,951 381,328 

Income From Operat lonr 49,847 83,389 

Other Income 
Ga in on d isposa l of equ ipment 0 &ooo 

Net Income 49.847 85.389 

Revo lv ina fund ba lance at bea inn ina of the year 1.490.976 1.405,607 

Revo lv ing Fund Ba lance at the End of the Year $1,540,823 
The accompany i ng notes are an integra l part of these statements. 

$1,490,978 

A 
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Statements of Cash F lows 

Year ended December 31, 

Cash F lows From Operat lng Actlv lt ler 
Cash rece ived from customers 

1999 1989 

$417,707 $472,308 
Cash pa id to suoo l iers ( 23,664) ( 39,633) 

Net cash prov lded by operat lng actlv it les 

Cash F lows From lnvest lna Actlv lt les 

394,043 432,875 

Capita l expend itures (412,165) (219,612) 

Net cash used In lnvest lna actlv lt les (412.185) (219,812) 
Net Increase (decrease) In cash (18,122) 213,063 

Cash at beg inn ing of year 871,624 658,561 

Cash at End of Year $853.502 $871.624 

Reconc l l lat lons of Net Income to Net Cash Prov ided by Operat ing Actlv lt les 

Net Income 
Adjustments to reconc i le net income to net cash prov ided by operat ing activ it ies 

$49,647 $85,369 

Deorec iat ion 189,650 182,623 
Ga in on d isposa l of equ ipment 
Decrease ( increase) in assets 

0 Gsxv 

Accounts rece ivab le 11,109 7,611 
Inventory of mater ia ls and supp l ies (188) (308) 

Increase in l iab i l it ies 
Accounts payab le 143,825 159,380 

Tota l ad justments 344,396 347,306 

Net Cash Prov ided by Operat ing Activ it ies $394,043 $432,675 
‘Noncash invest ing act iv ity due to trade- in a l l owance on new equ i pment. 

The accompany i ng notes are an integra l part of these statements. 
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Notes to F inanc ia l Statements 

Note 1. Sign if icant 
Account ing Pol ic ies 

The House Record ing Stud io was estab l ished pursuant to sect ion 106 of 
the Leg is lat ive Branch Appropr iat ion Act, 1957 (2 U.S.C. 123b). The Stud io 
is managed by a d irector under the jur isd ict ion of the Clerk of the House 
of Representat ives and is sub ject to the d irect ion and contro l of the 
Spec ia l Committee on the House Record ing Stud io. The Stud io makes 
photograph ic pr ints, as wel l as rad io and te lev is ion tape record ings, for 
Members and committees of the House for offic ia l bus iness purposes. The 
pr ices charged for serv ices are set by the Clerk of the House, sub ject to 
the approva l of the Spec ia l Committee on the House Record ing Stud io. 

Al l moneys rece ived from the Revo lv ing F’und’s operat ions are depos ited 
into the Revo lv ing Fund and are ava i lab le for the Stud io’s operat ions. Each 
Member is author ized an a l lowance for the conduct of the offic ia l and 
representat iona l dut ies of h is or her office. Charges for Stud io serv ices 
prov ided to Members may be pa id (1) by the House F’inance Off ice from a 
Member’s a l lowance account, (2) d irect ly by a Member, or (3) by a med ia 
organ izat ion through a Member. Charges for Stud io serv ices prov ided to 
committees may be pa id by the House F inance Off ice from committee 
funds or by a med ia organ izat ion through a committee. 

Al l inventory items are va lued on a weighted-average cost bas is. Var ious 
supp ly items such as l ight bu lbs and photo paper are charged d irect ly to an 
expense account when purchased. 

Equ ipment is deprec iated over a N-year or a 5-year per iod us ing the 
stra ight- l ine method. The equ ipment cap ita l izat ion m in imum is $1,000. 

Note 2. Other Stud io 
Operat ing Costs 

Certa in costs of operat ing the House Record ing Stud io are f inanced 
through funds appropr iated to the Arch itect of the Capito l or the Clerk of 
the House rather than through the Revo lv ing Fund and, accord ing ly, are 4 
not inc luded in the Revo lv ing Fund’s f inanc ia l statements. However, on ly a 
port ion of those costs can be read i ly determined. Dur ing 1990 and 1989, 
the Arch itect of the Capito l made renovat ions in the amounts of $30,756 
and $218,700, respect ive ly, to var ious stud io areas, wh ich were pa id from 
h is appropr iat ions. Identif iab le costs pa id from appropr iated funds of the 
Clerk of the House or the Arch itect of the Capito l on beha lf of the Stud io 
for the years ended December 31,199O and 1989, are shown in tab le 1. 
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Notee to F lnmc ia l Statement i 

Tab le 1: Ident lf lab le Stud io Operat ing Costs Pa ld From Appropr lated Funds - 

Costs Psld 1990 1989 
Salar ies and benef its $1,119,000 $1,096,0oo 
Re imbursement to House Informat ion Svstems 139.691 77.779 
Equ ipment expenses pa id to House Off ice Equ ipment Serv ice 67,190 7,024 
Te l ephone 19,072 16,727 
Trave l 6,282 5,852 
Tra in ing 3,200 0 
Off ice supp l ies and expenses 3,389 0 
Stud io renovat ions 30,756 218,700 

Tota l 81.388.580 $1.422.082 

Some House Record ing Stud io Revo lv i ng F’und emp loyees a lso work on 
te lev is ing House f loor proceed ings, thus sa lar ies and benef its are a l l ocated 
based on management’s est imate of t ime worked on each act iv ity. In 
add it ion, the costs incurred by both the Arch itect of the Cap ito l and the 
Clerk of the House re lated to Stud io space occupancy, bu i ld ing 
ma intenance, off ice furn ish ings, and uti l it ies cannot be read i ly determined. 

Note 3. Equ i pment Tab le 2 summar izes the changes in the equ i pment account for each 
component for the years ended December 31,199O and 1989. 

Tab le 2: Changes In Equ lpment by Stud io Component 
Photograph ic 

Rad i o Te lev is ion laboratorv off ice Tota l 
Ba lance - December 31, 1988 $217,268 $1,425,182 $231,836 $351 $1,874,637 
Add it ions 0 191,932 29,680 0 221,612 
(Reduct ions) 0 0 (10,082) 0 (10,082) 

Ba lance - December 31, 1989 217,268 1,617,114 251,434 351 2,086,167 
Add it ions 81,298 327,242 3,625 0 412,165 
(Reduct ions) 

Ba lance - December 31,199O 

(595) (736) @,929) 0 03,260) 

$297,971 $1,943,820 $248,130 $351 $2,490,072 
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Notee to F inanc ia l Statementa 

Tab le 3: Sa les and Owwat i na Income bv Stud lo Component 

Reve n u a a  

Photograph ic 
Tota l Rad i o Te lev is ion laboratory 

1990 1989 1990 1989 1990 1989 1990 1989 

Sa les $408,598 $484,897 S80,059 $87,707 $285,428 $300,2~ Ml,1 11 $98,788 

Expenses 
Deprec iat ion of equ i pment 189,650 182,623 11,468 16,748 140,999 126,939 37,183 38,936 
SuPDl ies 59.247 58.004 12.175 18.629 21.019 12.298 26.053 27.077 . . 
Outs ide process ing 56,584 75,575 0 0 56,135 751164 ‘449 ‘411 
Ma intenance and repa irs 27,816 37,825 5,331 2,026 16,533 32,320 5,952 3,479 
Smal l eau i pment 10.690 11,401 2.537 1,667 4.273 6.714 3.880 3.020 
Off ice supp l ies and expenses 7,732 6,132 2,577 2,044 2,578 2,044 2,577 2,044 
Misce l l aneous 5,232 9,766 1,744 3,256 1,744 3,256 1,744 3,256 

Tota l expenses (note 2) 358,951 381,328 35,832 44,370 243,281 258,735 77,838 78,223 

Income From Operat lons 49,847 83,389 24,227 23,337 22,147 41,489 3,273 18,583 

Other Income 
Ga in on d isposa l of equ i pment 0 2,ooo 0 0 0 0 0 zoo0 

Net Income s 49.487 S 85.389 $24.227 $23.337 S 22.147 S 41.489 S 3.273 $20.583 
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